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Preface 

This booklet is one of a series designed to teach basic principles 
of health-particularly preventative health. The content has been 
especially designed to be relevant and helpful to the situation of those 
in remote villages. 

The lessons are taught in the traditional way through stories, 
which are complemented with many illustrations. The larger text is 
Matigsalug, but English is also included to assist other health 
workers. A set of questions and answers follows each story to be used 
in self-study or by the facilitator in group sessions. 
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Guhuren 5 

Keilangan ka meupiya 
neg kakeen 

Why it is important to eat good food 
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Inuk had just returned from a seminar for the barangay health 
workers. The teacher at the seminar had stressed the importance of 
eating the right foods to maintain good health and strength, to help 
prevent sickness and to help sick people get well sooner. Inuk was 
eager to share with his wife about good nutrition. 
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Henduen pad neg pekeuli si lnuk puun te 

siminar te barangay health worker. 

Amana paay-ayari teg guhud te talagpanulu 

te siminar ke nekey ka keispurtanti teg keen 

te meupiya neg keenen su eyew layun 

egmeupiya ka lawa wey keseg, wey 

egpakabulig te me etew ne keneg 

pakareralu wey egpekeuli degma teg 

manderalu. 

Amanag kabagget-bagget si Inuk neg 

pangguhud diyet asawa rin meyitenged te 

natuenan dan. 
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When Inuk arrived home, Lolita, his wife, noticed his excitement. 
"Did you learn many things today?" she asked. 

"Today we learned how important it is to eat well," said Inuk. 
"Did you know that personal cleanliness and eating the right foods are 
the most important ways to stay strong and healthy?" he asked. "Ifwe 
paid attention to these two points we could prevent most of the 
sickness in our villages." 
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Te pegginguma ni lnuk diyet baley ran, 

nakitan Lolita diyet ulaula te asawa rin ne 

due igkabagget-bagget din. 

Ne mig-inse sikandin ne miggenendue te, 

"Masulug ka natuenan niyu kuntee?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Kuntee, 

nanengnengan kud ke mamenu keispurtanti 

kag keen te meupiya neg keenen." 

Ne mig-inse si lnuk diyet ki Lolita, 

"N akanengneng ka te ka pegkeen te 

meupiya wey ka peglinis te keuhalingen, ka 

daruwan paahi neg manekal ki wey 

egmeupiya ka peglelawa ta?" 

Kahin kandin, "Emun keg tantanuran ta 

seini, ware perem egpanderalu kayit kantan 

bariyu." 
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lnuk continued, "Poor nutrition among our people is the reason 
some of us are always weak, get many infections, and have skin 
diseases. It's the reason why some of our children fail to grow 
properly and are slow to learn to walk, talk or think. During our 
seminar, we were shown how to prevent these things from happening 
by eating the right foods," he said. 
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Ne migpabulus din ka migkahi te, "Ka 

kenen malehet neg pangeenen te me etew 

ka paligkatan teg magguye dan wey 

mahaan de egpanderalu. 

"Wey seini degma ka paligkatan ne kene 

amanag panulin ka me bate wey mananey 

egkateu neg gipanew wey mananey 

egpakasabut keg lalahan." 

Ne migkahi man-e sikandin te, "lgpapitew 

ta kandan keg menuwen teg peengked kag 

keiling due neg keyitabu pinaahi teg keen te 

malehet neg keenen." 
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Then Lolita said, "Please tell me what foods I should prepare so 
we and our children will remain strong and healthy." 

Inuk explained, "The food we need can be divided into three 
groups: growth foods, energy foods. and protective foods. In order to 
eat right, we need to eat foods from each group." 
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Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "Nangeni a 

nikeykew ke nekey neg keenen kag 

andamen ku su eyew egmannekal ki langun 

wey egmeupiya ka peglelawa ta." 

Ne migpangguhud si Inuk ki Lolita te, 

"Due tatelun kalasi neg keenen. 

"Ka pegpatulin neg keenen, ka pegbehey te 

kanekal, wey ka peg-alang kanta su eyew 

kene kig deralu. 

"Ne emun egkeen ka, keilangan ne kuwa ka 

langun kayi te tatelun kalasi neg keenen." 
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lnuk said, "Growth foods include meat, fish, chicken, eggs, 
peanuts, and any type of beans; for example, mongo, soy, red, green 
and white beans. These foods are required every day for growth and 
strength, especially for children because they are still growing." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Ka pegpatulin neg 

keenen iyan sika se karni, isda, manuk, 

atelug, meni, wey munggus, balatung, 

suwilas, wey bengag. 

"Seinin keenen, ingkeilangan tagse aldew 

eyew pegpatulin wey pegbehey te keseg 

labi e te me bate su egtulin pad sikandan." 
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Inuk continued, "Energy foods include rice, com, sweet potatoes, 
taro, honey, fruit, fats, and oils. They give our bodies the energy to do 
work like kerosene fuels a lamp. However it is important not to eat 
too many sweet or fatty foods because these are not good for us. It is 
also very important to eat some of the growth foods and fruit and 
vegetables every day," he said. 
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Ne migpabulus migkahi si lnuk te, "Ka 

pegbehey te kanekal neg keenen, sika se 

hemey, aheley, kasile, suli, teneb, me 

prutas, wey minsan nekey ne mallambu 

iling te mentika. 

"Egpakabehey sikandan te kanekal kayit 

lawa ke egtarabahu ki, iling te gas neg 

pakabehey te siha riyet sulu. 

"Piru keilangan degma ne kene ki eg-am

amana egkeen te mallambu wey te meemis 

neg keenen su kenen meupiya degma para 

kanta." 

Ne migkahi man-e sikandin te, "Amanan 

ispurtanti degma ne tagse aldew egpangeen 

ki te egpakatulin neg keenen wey sika se 

me prutas wey me gulay." 
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lnuk continued, "Protective foods include vitamins and minerals. 
They are found in eggs, meat, chicken, fish, fruit, and vegetables like 
squash, alabati, vegetable tips, sayote, beans, eggplant, cucumber, and 
tomato. They help our bodies to function properly so we can fight 
sickness and make healthy bones and teeth." 

Then Inuk warned, "We must be careful not to eat too much salt 
. with our food as this causes high blood pressure and bad health. We 

also need to drink pler:ty of clean water," he added. 
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Ne migpabulus man-e si lnuk ka migkahi te, 

"Ka peg-alang neg keenen sika se bitamina 

wey ka matutansiya neg kakeen. Diyeg 

kakita sikandan te atelug, karni, manuk, 

isda, prutas wey me gulay iling te tebesal, 

alubati, udlut, sayuti, sehutung, timun, wey 

kalamantis. 

"Egpakabulig sika te kantan lawa eyew 

kene kig mahaan egderalu wey eginakeseg 

se me tul-an ta wey me ngipen." 

Ne migpaney-paney si Inuk ka migkahi te, 

"Keilangan ne eg-ayad-ayad ki ne kene ki 

amanag easin teg keenen ta su sika kag 

pekeyimu te hayblad wey kenen meupiyan 

peglelawa." 

Ne mig-abey pad man-e sikandin migkahi 

te, "Ne keilangan ne dakel ka weyig neg 

in um en ta tagse al dew." 
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"How good is rice?" asked Lolita. She was thinking that it was 
the most desired food in the village. 

"It's good that you mentioned rice," said lnuk. "Many of our 
people have poor health because they eat mostly rice but they don't 
eat foods from the other food groups. We learned that pounded rice is 
more nutritious than milled rice because it contains growth, 
protective, and energy food. Milled rice has many parts removed and 
it contains only energy food but not food from the other groups. So 
it's better for us to eat pounded rice rather than just milled rice." 
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Ne mig-inse si Lolita te, "Nekey-a keupiya ka 
hemey?" Isip din ne iyan amana igkeupii te 
me etew di yet kandan ne bariyu ka hemey. 

Ne migtabak si Inuk ne migkahi te, "Meupiya 
te natanuran nu ka hemey. Masulug ne me 
etew ne kenen meupiya ka me lawa ran tenged 
su kene dan ma egpangeen te duma neg 
kakeen neg puun te lain ne kalasi neg keenen. 

"N anengnengan ta ne iyan meupiya neg 
keenen kag binayuwen de ne hemey kuntere te 
igpahaling su ka egbinayuwen, due ka 
pegpatulin neg keenen, pamanekal neg keenen 
wey ka peg-alang neg keenen. 

"Ne ka eggalingen ne hemey, masalig e ka 
nenaawe ne bitamina. Ka pegpamanekal re ne 
kalasi teg keenen ka nasame piru warad ka 
duma ne kalasi. 

"Meupiya pad ke iyan ta egkeenen kag 
binayuwen de ne paley kuntere teg galingen 
e." 
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Lolita replied, "In fonner times we had unmilled rice, but now 
we are used to milled rice. lfunmilled rice is better food then I will 
pound it more often." 

"It also saves money to pound our own rice." said Inuk. 
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Ne migtabak si Lolita, "Dengan, due paley 

ta ne ware galinga, piru kuntee, nalayam 

kid neg keen te eggalingen ne hemey. 

"Su emun bes ke iyan meupiya neg kakeen 

ka egbinayuwen de, keilangan ne layun e re 

egbibinayu te paley." 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Kene ki 

egkahastuwan degma te seleppi ke 

egbibinayu ki re." 
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Then lnuk said to his wife, "You are doing a good thing by 
breastfeeding our baby. Breast milk is best for baby because it 
protects from some sicknesses, and contains all he needs to grow. 
You should continue to breastfeed for at least one year, and longer if 
you can." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk diyet asawa rin te, 

"Amanan meupiya kag gimuwen nu neg 

pasusu te anak ta. 

"Kag pasusu te gatas te iney ka amanan 

meupiya te bate su egpakaalang te me 

daldaluwen wey egpakapatulin degma 

kandan. 

"Keilangan neg pasusuwen nu seled te 

sabekan leg-un, wey ke igkeupii nu ne 

sub la pad te sabekan leg-un." 
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"What kinds of foods should I be feeding our baby as he grows?" 
asked Lolita. 

lnuk answered, "At four months, gradually start giving bland 
foods like ripe bananas, rice porridge, mashed squash or sweet potato 
as well as the breast milk. Give about six small feeds a day rather than 
three large ones. Try adding one new food each week. Later you can 
add yellow or dark green leafy vegetables which have been boiled 
and mashed." lnuk continued, "But if we don't add other foods to a 
breast milk diet at four months, the baby will get hungry." 
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Ne mig-inse si Lolita, "Nekey ne kalasi kag 
keenen ne igpakeen ku te anak ta keg tulin 
e?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk, "Emun ke hep-ate ne 
bulan ka bate, egkaayun e neg pakeenen te 
me mewumel iling te sahing, binulalu, wey 
tinabirak ne kasile piru keilangan neg 
pabulusan pad teg pasusu. Wey kenen 
katatelu te re egpakeena ka bate seled te 
sabekan aldew su keilangan ne me keen
em, piru egtallinteken de. Ne el-elehi nu te 
egtimul te lain neg kakeen tagse simana. 

"Ne seup, timuli nud man-e teg pakeen te 
me makalawag iling te tebesal wey karut 
wey me meilem ne gulay neg subbeen neg 
kataman, lupeta nud." 

Ne migpabulus man-e si lnuk ka migkahi 
te, "Eggutasan sikandin ke kene tag timulan 
kag kasusu rin te duma neg kakeen ke 
timpu teg hep-at e ne bulan sikandin." 
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"That's good," said Lolita. "Now do the older children have 
special needs?" 

Inuk replied, "Older children can eat the same foods as adults, 
but they need to eat more growth foods because they are still growing. 
It's good if they can eat foods like one egg a day and plenty of 
vegetables even if they complain and want rice only." 

"That won't be easy!" Lolita laughed. "They like their rice." 
"Nevertheless the children will be better off if they eat these 

other types of foods as well," said Inuk. 
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Ne migkahi si Lolita te, "Meupiya sika. Ne 
sika se me bate, keilangan naa ne meupiya 
ka kandan neg kakeen?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk, "Ka me kakey ne me 
bate, egpekeg-iling ded kag keenen dan te 
me buyag e, piru keilangan ne egpangeen 
sikandan te pegpatulin neg keenen su 
egtulin men pad sikandan. 

"Meupiya perem keg pakakeen sikandan te 
sabekan atelug te tagse aldew wey me 
gulay minsan kene dan egkeibeg te me 
gulay, ke hemey re ka igkeupii ran." 

Nakangisi si Lolita ne migkahi te, 
"Malehen sika su egkeupian dan ma te 
hemey." 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Piro amanag 
meupiya ka peglelawa ran emun ke iling 
due kag pangeenen dan." 
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Then Inuk looked out the window and noticed a group of 
children buying sweets and soft drinks from the store. He showed this 
to his wife and said, "This is something to be careful of because 
sweets and soft drinks contain a lot of sugar. The sugar destroys the 
children's teeth and also makes them Jess likely to want to eat 
nutritious foods. For the children's health, it is much better to spend 
the money on good foods." 
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Te pegsulew ni lnuk diyet bintana, iyan din 

nakita ka me bate ne migpamebeli te me 

meemis neg kakeen wey me kuk diyet 

tindaan. 

Ingkahiyan din ka asawa rin te, "S ulawa nu 

ka me bate. Iling due neg gimuwen te me 

bate, keilangan neg tantanuran ta su sika se 

me meemis neg keenen wey ka me kuk, 

amanan dakel ka sukal due. 

"Su ka sukal, egpakarereet te me ngipen te 

me bate wey keneg keupian neg pangeen te 

malehet neg keenen. 

"Para te keupianan te lawa te me bate, 

keilangan ne iyan egbeliyen ka meupiya neg 

kakeen." 
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"Yes," answered Lolita. "There are always lots of children 
buying sweets at the shop. I have also given them money to buy 
sweets when they want attention and I have been busy," she said. 

"Be careful not to do that," lnuk said. "And I will explain to them 
why they should not spend money on those things." 
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Ne migtabak si Lolita ka migkahi te, "Uya 

iya su masalig amanan me bate ka 

egpamebeli te me meemis neg kakeen seeye 

te tindaan." 

Ne migkahi man-e si Lolita te, "Puun te 

amana rakel kag gimuwen ku, 

egpamehayan ku re due ka me bate neg 

buyu te seleppi su neubil ad kandan." 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Ayad-ayad ka ne 

kene ka egpekeyimu te iling due. 

"Egpanuluen ku pad sikandan ke mania te 

keneg kaayun neg bebeli sikandan te iling 

due." 
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"Do pregnant women need special foods too?" asked Lolita. 
lnuk said, "Pregnant women need to be careful to eat foods from 

all three food groups. They need more growth foods like eggs, fish or 
red meat; and vegetables and fruit because they are actually feeding 
two people: themselves and their baby." 
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Ne mig-inse si Lolita, "Sika se egkaberes 

ne malitan, keilangan naa sikandan te 

meupiya degma neg keenen?" 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Ka egkaberes ne 

mal itan, keilangan ne amanag ayad-ayad 

neg keen teg keenen puun te tatelu ne 

kalasin keenen. 

"Keilangan ne egpangeen sikandan te 

pegpatulin neg keenen iling te atelug, isda, 

kami, gulay wey me pn1tas, su daruwa ran 

man-e teg keen." 
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So Lolita began to grow more vegetables and when she needed to 
buy rice she bought unmilled rice instead of milled rice. And lnuk 
purchased some chickens so they could eat eggs more often. 
Sometimes they would kill and eat a chicken because the meat was 
good. 
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Ne puun dutu, migpammule e man-e si 

Lolita te me gulay wey iyan din egsubbeen 

ne hemey ka egbinayuwen de. 

Ne mig-eayam si Inuk te me manuk su 

eyew due atelug neg kakeen dan. 

Ne due timpu neg gilang sikandan te manuk 

su egpakabehey degma te keupianan ka 

kami te manuk diyet lawa ran. 
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The following week a man visited Inuk. He was complaining of 
feeling weak and tired and wanted to know if he should buy vitamin 
tablets. lnuk asked the man what foods he ate. 

"Mostly milled rice and sweet potatoes," replied the man. 
"Occasionally some vegetables or fish." The man said, "I also drink a 
lot of Coke because I get thirsty working under the hot sun." 
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Seup ne simana, migpanumbalayan si Inuk 

te etew. Migpangguhud sikandi,n teg 

mahuye kun de due sikandin wey 

egkabeley re due, ne mig-inse sikandin ke 

egkaayun naa neg beli rin te bitamina ne 

tablitas. 

Mig-insaan ni lnuk ka etew ke nekey ne 

keenen kag pangeenen din. 

Ne migtabak ka etew te, "Ka eggalingen ne 

hemey wey ka me kasile. Ne sengekakuwan 

gulay wey ke isda naa." 

Ne migkahi pad man-e ka etew te, 

"Malehed a man-e neg inun1 te kuk su 

egkammaraan e ma labi e keg tarabahu a ne 

amanan meinit ka al dew." 
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Inuk answered, "You will not get enough vitamins and minerals 
on the food you are now eating and this is why you are feeling 
exhausted all the time. However vitamin tablets are expensive so it is 
better to use the money to buy fresh vegetables, eggs, and some meat. 
You can get all the vitamins your body requires from eating these 
foods, and save a lot of money too." lnuk said, "You can save even 
more money if you grow your own vegetables and buy some chickens 
to produce eggs. Stop drinking too many soft drinks and drink water 
if you are thirsty. Then you will be healthier and save money. The 
money you save can be spent on healthy foods for you and your 
family," he said. 
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Ne migtabak si Inuk ne migkahi te, "Ware 
amana bitamina nu wey sustansiya ne nakuwa 
teg pangeenen nu, ne seini kag puunan ke 
mania teg keiling ka rue kuntee. 

"Piru mahal neg beliyen kuntee ka bitamina ne 
tablitas, meupiya pad ke iyan nu egbeliyen ka 
gulay, atelug, wey deisek ne kami. Su sika neg 
keenen, dakel ne bitamina ka egkaangey nu ne 
ingkeilangan te lawa nu wey kene degma 
amanan mahal neg beliyen." 

Ne migkahi man-e si Inuk te, "Emun keg 
pammula ka te me gulay wey eg-eayam ka te 
me manuk, kene ka amanag kahastuwan." 

Ne kahi ni Inuk, "Keilangan neg engked kad ka 
layun eg-inum te kuk su meupiya pad ke iyan 
nu re eg-inumen ka weyig keg kammaraan ka. 
Ne puun due, egmeupiya ka lawa nu wey kene 
ka egkahastuwan te seleppi. Ne ke due seleppi 
nu, iyan nu pameliya ka egkeenen neg 
pakabehey te keupiyanan te me lawa niyu te 
taltalaanak." 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 5 

Keilangan ka meupiya neg kakeen 

1. Nekey-a ka egkeyitabu kayi te kanta ke egkeen ki te 
kenen meupiya neg keenen? 

2. Nekey-a ka tatelu ne kalasi te pegkeen, wey mania te 
arnanan ispurtanti te kanta ne lawa? 

3. Mania te iyan meupiya neg keenen ka egbinayuwen 
kuntere te eggalingen ne hemey? 

4. Nekey-a ka ispurtanti ne igpakeen te bate wey mania 
te ispurtanti kandan? 

5. Mania te keneg kaayun neg pangeen kite amanan 
dakel ka asin, malambu wey ka me meemis? 

6. Meupiya naa ka eg-inum te bitamina ne tablitas? 
Mania? 
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Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Five 

Why it is important to eat good food 

I. What can happen to us if we eat poorly? 

2. What are the three food groups, and why are they important for 
good health? 

3. Why is unmilled rice a better food than milled rice? 

4. What is the best food for babies and why? 

5. Why should we avoid eating too much salt, fat, or sweet things? 

6. Are vitamin tablets a good thing for us to take? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 5 

Keilangan ka meupiya neg kakeen 

1. Egmahuye ki wey mahaan ki egderalu. Ne ka me 
bak, k.ene amanag tulin wey kenen meupiya ka 
peglelawa. (Lukib 9) 

2. (a) Pegpatulin neg keenen: para te pegpatulin wey 
kanekal. (Lukib 13) 
(b) Pamanekal neg keenen: egbehey te kanekal teg 
gimu. (Lukib 15) 
(c) Ka peg-alang neg keenen: peg-alang te lawa ta 
eyew kene kig mahaan egpanderalu, wey eyew 
egmemakeseg ka me tul-an ta wey me ngipen. (Lukib 
17) 

3. Ka egbinayuwen ne hemey, duen pad ka tatelu ne 
kalasi neg keenen. Piru ka eggalingen ne hemey, 
kenad ne kumpulitu su nenaawe e ka duman bitamina 
te pegpahaling. (Lukib 19) 

4. Ka gatas te iney su duen e langun ka ingkeilangan te 
bate eyew egtulin wey eyew keneg dedderalu. (Lukib 
23) 

5. (a) Ka rakel ne asin, sika ka egpakahayblad ne sika ka 
egpakarereet te lawa ta. (Lukib 17) 
(b) Egpakarereet degma te lawa ta ka malambu. 
(Lukib 15) 
(c) Egpakarereet te me ngipen ka me meernis. (Lukib 
29) 
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6. Meupiya pad ke iyan ta egbeliyen ka me gulay, 
atelug, wey ke due kami su kumpulitu e te bitamina 
ne ingkeilangan kayi te lawa ta. Ne iyan man-e 
meupiya ke egmammula ki te gulay su eyew kene kid 
egbebeli, wey eg-eayam te me manuk su eyew 
egpakakeen ki te me atelug wey bmi. (Lukib 39) 

Answers to Questions 
Story Five 

Why it is important to eat good food 

I. We become weak and get sick more frequently. Our children fail 
to grow and develop properly. (Page 8) -

2. (a) Growth foods: for growth and strength. (Page 12) 
(b) Energy foods: provide energy to do work. (Page 14) 
(c) Protective foods: help our bodies to function properly, fight 
sickness, and develop strong bones and teeth. (Page 16) 

3. Unmilled rice contains food from all the food groups required 
for good health. Milled rice has many of the parts removed so it 
doesn't contain all the foods our bodies require. (Page 18) 

4. Mother's breastmilk. It contains all the baby needs to grow and 
protects from many sicknesses. (Page 22) 

5. (a) Too much salt causes high blood pressure, which is bad for 
our health. (Page 16) 
(b) Too much fat is bad for our health." (Page 14) 
(c) Too many sweet things damage our teeth. (Page 28) 

6. It is better to spend our money on fresh vegetables, eggs, and 
meat because these foods contain all the vitamins we need for 
good health and they cost us less. It is even better to grow our 
own vegetables and to keep some chickens for eggs and meat. 
(Page 38) 
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Guhuren 6 

Anak ni Biltu 
ne migkerid 

Biltu's son gets worms 
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Biltu's son had had a poor appetite, abdominal pain, and an itchy 
backside for a long time. He noticed that he was passing worms in his 
stools. His mother became worried because recently he had begun to 
look pale. She suggested to Biltu that he visit lnuk, the health worker 
for their village. So Biltu took his son to see lnuk. 
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N aluhey e ne timpu ne keneg keupian neg 

keen ka anak ni Biltu, wey egmasakit se 

getek wey egpanderehes ka kulitut. Ne 

naheram din e ne due kerid neg lepew diyet 

kulitut din. 

Amanan nalaggew ka iney rin su 

migmakalawag man e. 

Migkahiyan din si Biltu teg peendiyeen din 

te ki lnuk te health worker diyet kandan 

ne bariyu. 

Ne ayunan ni Biltu te mig-uyan te anak 

dan. 
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Biltu said to lnuk, "I think my son has wonns. What can we do to 
get rid of them?" 

lnuk said, "I see many people with this problem. Worms are very 
common here in the villages. You can kill the worms which live in 
your intestines by eating a spoonful of raw papaya seeds before every 
meal every day for five days. You must eat the seeds on an empty 
stomach; at least an hour before eating a meal. If you eat the seeds 
with food they will not work. But you can drink water with the 
seeds," said lnuk. "It's good if you dry some papaya seeds and crush 
them and put them in a jar. Then when someone has wonns you can 
treat them straight away, even if you have no fresh papayas." 
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Ne migkahi si Biltu diyet ki Inuk te, "Nekey-a ka 
meupiya neg gimuwen ku te anak ku su kema ke 
migkerid buwa sikandin?" 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Masalig ne me etew kayit 
kanta ne bariyu ka egkeriren. Eyew te 
peggimatey te kerid, keilangan ne kuwa kew te 
sabekan silut te behas te kapayas tagse egkeen 
taman te lalimman al dew." 

Ne migkahi man-e si Inuk te, "Te kene kew pad 
egkeen, keilangan neg inum kew, me senge uras 

. kew kag inum ne henduen pad neg keen kew. 
Emun keg pegdenganen niyu teg keen, keneg 
pakabawi su egpekegsewug ma. Piru egkaayun 
neg tuluyen niyu te weyig keg inum kew te behas 
te kapayas. 

"Meupiya pad man-e ke tapey kew egderampil te 
behas te kapayas, neg kataman eglupeten e man-e 
wey igtahu diye te butilya. Ne emun ke due etew 
neg keriren, due-rue neg kabawian sikandin su 
duen man-e tapey ne nalupet ne behas te kapayas 
su kema ke ware meyilew ne behas te kapayas." 
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Biltu was surprised about the papaya seeds but also happy 
because they were plentiful in the area. 

lnuk said, "Don't forget to treat the whole family because worms 
are easily spread to others. While you are being treated for worms you 
must also wash everyday and dry in the sun all your blankets and 
sleeping mats. And you need to bathe everyday also. 

"Please tell me how to prevent us from getting worms in the 
future," said Biltu. "They have made our lives a nuisance!" 
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Neinu-inu amana si Biltu meyitenged te 

behas te kapayas ne igbawi, piru neele din 

su masulug ka me kapayas diyet kamet dan. 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Kene nu 

egkalingawi teg pamawi ka duma riyet 

baley niyu su mahaan ma eggalin ka kerid 

diyet duma. Te sasangan ke pad neg 

bebawi, keilangan neg pamipian niyu ka 

langun ne me ulesen niyu wey me ikam 

wey pamanihus kew tagse al dew." 

Ne migkahi si Biltu te, "Guhuri key ke 

nekey kag gimuwen ney su eyew kene key 

egkeriren te seup. Su amanan mareet sika 

diyet lawa ta." 
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Inuk explained, "We can avoid the worms if we pay careful 
attention to cleanliness. Try to bathe every day. It's important to use a 
toilet for defecation, and also to wash our hands with soap and water 
after defecating and before preparing or eating food. We should try to 
keep our finger nails cut short. We must do these things because the 
worms and their eggs are in our feces and they get under our nails. 
From our hands they are transferred to our food," said lnuk. 

"You're right," said Biltu. "We have noticed the worms in our 
stools." 

Inuk added, "The worm eggs are too small to see but they will 
also be in the feces and on our unwashed hands." 
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Ne migpangguhud si lnuk ne migkahi te, "Kene 
ki perem egkeriren emun keg ayad-ayad ki 
egpanlinis. 

"Kema eleg-eleg kew pamanihus tagse aldew. Ne 
keilangan ne due liyuan niyu su eyew diye eg
indes. Ne keilangan neg panlu-lu kew te belad 
keg pekeimpus ka eggendiye te liyuan wey te 
kene pad eg-andam pad teg keenen. Ne keilangan 
man-e neg panempuhan ka me sulu te kernel ta. 

"Keilangan ne iling perem due ka eggimuwen ta 
su ka atelug te kerid, diyeg puun te tei ta, ne diye 
egpakasuksuk te me sulu ta. Puun te belad ta, 
eggalinsikandan diye teg keenen ke eggen-gen ki 
teg keenen ne ware ki pad migpanlu-lu." 

Ne migkahi si Biltu te, "Malehet ka. Su nakakita 
key te me kerid diyet tei ney." 

Ne migkahi man-e si Inuk te, "Dereisek amana ka 
atelug te kerid, ne diyeg ugpe sikandan te me 
belad take kene ki egpanlu-lu." 
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Inuk continued, "Let's say a man defecated on the ground behind 
his house. This man has wonn eggs or genns in his excrement 
because he is sick. Then a pig or dog eats the feces and tramples in it. 
The pig carries some of the man's feces around the house where his 
baby is playing. Now the baby gets wonns because it has played on 
the ground contaminated with worm eggs." 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, 

"Panunggilingan ke due etew ne mig-indes 

diyet sapiling te baley ran. 

"Ne seinin etew, due atelug te kerid wey ke 

kahew diyet tei rin su migkerid ma 

sikandin. 

"Te pegkakita te babuy wey ke asu naa, 

ingkeen e ka tei wey ke impanuwal naa te 

babuy wey in-empet diyet sapiling te baley 

neg pangekelahan te me bate. 

"Ne seeye se me bate ne migpangekelag 

diyet sapiling te baley, nakuan e te me 

ate lug te kerid." 
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lnuk continued, "Later the baby's mother cuddles him and gets 
the worm eggs on her hands. She forgets to wash her hands before 
preparing the meal and transfers the eggs to the food. The family eats 
the food contaminated with the worm eggs and soon all the family is 
sick with worms or diarrhea. This is an example of how worms or 
germs can spread through a family or village," said lnuk. 

Biltu was astonished at this. 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, 

"Nataman, te peg-uli te bate, migkepkepan 

e te iney rin, ne naalinan e degma te atelug 

te kerid ka belad te iney rin. 

"Te pegsusubba rin, nalingew rin ne 

migpanlu-lu te belad din, ne ka atelug, 

miggalin e diyet keenen. Ne seeye se me 

taltalaanak ne nangeen dutu, te keneg 

kaluhey, egmangiindes e wey 

egmangeriren." 

Ne migkahi si lnuk te, "Seini ka 

panunggilingan ke egmemenu ka kahew 

wey kerid neg galin diyet duman etew wey 

di yet me sumbaley." 

Amanan neinu-inu si Biltu te impangguhud 

ni Inuk kandin. 
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Then lnuk continued, "Wash food well before cooking and make 
sure that all meat, especially pork, is cooked thoroughly before eating. 
Cover food to prevent flies and cockroaches from crawling on it 
because they also carry germs and worm eggs from animal and 
human excrement." 

"ls uncooked meat bad for us?" asked Biltu. 
"Raw meat contains many germs and parasites, especially the 

meat from pigs," answered Inuk. "But cooking the meat thoroughly 
kills the germs and parasites so it becomes safe to eat." 
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Ne migpabulus man-e si Inuk ka migkahi 

te, "Ay-ayari niyu teg lu-lu kag keenen te 

kene pad igsubba, wey keilangan neg 

kalutu amana ka kami neg gilutuen niyu 

human egkeena. 

"Bunbuni niyu kag keenen su eyew keneg 

kalatunan te langew su sika man-e kag 

panguyan te me kahew wey me atelug te 

kerid puun te me tei te me etew wey ke me 

ayam." 

Ne mig-inse si Biltu, "Mania, egpakarereet 

bes kanta ka kene pad egkalutu ne kami?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk, "Masalig amana ka 

me kahew te karni ne meyilew pad, piru ke 

eg-ay-ayaran teg gilutu, egpamatey e ka me 

kahew purisu kenad ne delikadu neg keen." 
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Inuk said, "Hookwonn is another type of wonn which sucks our 
blood. Therefore a person with hookwonn, and especially children, 
become pale and weak. If papaya seeds do not help they will need 
some medicine to kill the wonns." 

He added, "But hookworm can be prevented by wearing footwear 
outside and by keeping clean, because this worm lives in the soil and 
enters our body through the skin of our feet." 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Due man-e dereisek 

ne kalasi ne uled ne egsupsup te langesa. 

"Ka etew ne due uled ne iling kayi, labi e 

ka me bate, egmemakalawag wey 

egmagguye. 

"Ke keneg pakabawi kandan ka behas te 

kapayas, keilangan neg beliyan sikandan te 

tablitas su eyew iggimatey te uled." 

Ne mig-abey pad man-e sikandin ka 

migkahi te, "Kene kag kaseleran te sika ne 

kalasi ne uled emun ke egsisinilas ka wey 

egsesepatus su diye seini mig-ugpe te tane 

neg seled diyet laplap te paa ta peendiye te 

lawa ta." 
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Inuk said, "Ameba is another type of germ present in 
contaminated water or food and also in feces. It causes diarrhea and 
abdominal cramps, and in severe infections, high fever and blood in 
the stools. To prevent ameba infections, follow the same advice as for 
worms: paying attention to personal cleanliness and food preparation. 
Drinking water should be clean or boiled to kill these germs," said 
lnuk. 
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Ne migkahi man-e si Inuk te, "Due man-e 

lain ne kalasi te kahew neg puun te weyig, 

keenen wey diyet tei, ne seini ka 

egngaranan te 'Amiba.' 

"Puun te amiba, hendue teg kemeten ka 

getek, eglusungan, eg-iindes,· wey due 

langesa diyet tei. 

"Eyew kene ki egpakareralu te iling due, 

ikulan ded man-e ke egmenuwen teg 

pamawi ka me kerid. 

"Keilangan ne malinis ki wey kag keenen. 

Keilangan ne malinis ka weyig neg inumen 

wey ke malindit, keilangan neg pakalkaleen 

eyew egpatey ka kahew." 
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r-- . 

Biltu asked, "Is the treatment the same as for worms?" 
Inuk. answered, "Yes, you can use the papaya seeds to cure 

ameba infections too. They are more effective if you dry the seeds in 
the sun and crush them. Don't forget to take them an hour before 
meals - three times every day. Also, if the person has diarrhea they 
need to drink plenty of water to replace fluids lost in the diarrhea." 
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Ne mig-inse si Biltu, "Eg-ilingen ded teg 

bawi due ka pegbawi te kerid?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk, "Uya, egkaayun ne 

behas te kapayas ka eggamiten nu ne 

igbawi te amiba. 

"Manedted sika ne bawi, labi e ke igdampil 

pad ne human eglupeten. 

"Kene niyu egkalingawi te kene kew pad 

egkeen, inuma niyud daan - katatelu tagse 

aldew. 

"Wey emun ke dueg iindes, keilangan ne 

malasi egpeinuma te weyig wey minsan 

sabew eyew egkabullasan ka naawe ne 

weyig diyet lawa." 
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Then lnuk said, "If papaya seeds don't cure the worms or amoeba 
you can buy medicines which will kill them. But try the papaya first 
because it's usually very effective and you will save money." 

So Biltu returned to his home. He treated himself and his family 
with papaya seeds and his son got well. His family followed Inuk's 
advice about cleanliness and food preparation and were careful to boil 
their drinking water if they were unsure how clean it was. They were 
also careful to weai footwear outdoors to prevent hookworm 
infections. 
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Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Ke keneg keulian te 

behas te kapayas ka mig-amiba, egkaayun 

neg beli te tablitas eyew iggimatey te 

kahew. Te an-anayan, keilangan ne 

peinuma niyu te behas te kapayas su eyew 

kene kew egkahastuwan." 

Ne henduen pad ne mig-uli si Biltu diyet 

ugpaan dan. Mig-inum sikandin te behas te 

kapayas wey impeinum din degma ka 

langun ne diyet baley ran. Ne ware naluhey 

neulian e ka anak din. 

Sikandan langun migpalintutuu te tambag 

ni Inuk kandan meyitenged te pegpanlinis 

wey te pegpakale-kale te weyig neg inumen 

dan ke kenen limpiyu ka weyig. 

Wey egmanisinilas e sikandan kag 

manlihawang eyew keneg kaseleran te 
dereisek ne kalasi te kahew ka me paa ran. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 6 

Migkerid ka anak ni Biltu 

I. Egmenuwen taa teg pekeila ke due uled diyet getek 
ta? 

2. Egmenuwen taa teg bawi ka me uled wey ka amiba? 

3. Nekey pad man-e ka duma neg gimuwen take dueg 
iindes? 

4. Nekey-a kag gimuwen ta eyew kene kig uleren wey 
eg-ami been? 

5. Nekey-a kag gimuwen ta su eyew kene kig seleran te 
duman me uled ne delikadu? 
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Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Six 

Biltu's son gets worms 

1. What are the common signs of an intestinal wonn infection? 

2. How can we treat wonns or ameba infections? 

3. What else should we do if there is diarrhea? 

4. How can we prevent wonn and ameba infections? 

5. How can we prevent hookwonn infections? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 6 

Migkerid ka anak ni Biltu 

I . Keneg keupian neg keen, masakit se getek, egderehes 
se kulitut, wey due uled diyet tei. (Lukib 47) 

2. Pinaahi te pegpeinum te senge silut ne behas te 
kapayas seled te lalimman aldew. (Lukib 49, 65) 
Keilangan te kene ki pad egkeen, daan eg-inum te 
ware pad tahu te getek ta. Keilangan neg inum degma 
ka langun ne pamilya ta. (Lukib 51, 67) 

3. Keilangan neg inum te dakel ne weyig eyew igliwan 
te naawe ne weyig diyet lawa. (Lukib 65) 

4. Kene ki egkaalinan te me kahew, uled wey ka me 
atelug dan neg puun te ihi wey tei te etew wey ke me 
ayarn. Eggimuwen ta seini pinaahi te: 
(a) Diyeg indes te liyuan. (Lukib 53) 
(b) Egpanlu-lu te belad pekeimpus kag indes wey te 
kene pad eg-andarn teg kakeen. (Lukib 53) 
( c) Egpanamperan ka me sulu. (Lukib 53) 
(d) Eglu-luan kag keenen wey eg-aya-ayaran teg 
gilutu ka me sere hendueg keena. (Lukib 59) 
( e) Egbunbunan kag keenen su eyew keneg latunan te 
minsan nekey neg manlayang-layang. (Lukib 59) 
(f) Eg-inum te malinis wey ke impakale-kale ne 
weyig. (Lukib 63) 

5. Pinaahi teg sisinilas keg lihawang te baley. (Lukib 
61) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Six 

Biltu's son gets worms 

l. Poor appetite, abdominal pain, an itchy backside, pale skin, and 
worms in the stools. (Page 46) 

2. By giving a spoonful of papaya seeds every day for at least five 
days. (Pages 48, 64) They must be taken on an empty stomach 
and the whole family should be treated at the same time. (Pages 
50, 66) 

3. Drink plenty of water to replace lost fluids. (Page 64) 

4. We need to stop the transfer of germs, worms, and their eggs 
from human and animal feces. We can do this by: 
(a) Defecating in a toilet. (Pages 52) 
(b) Washing our hands after defecation and before preparing or 
eating food. (Pages 52) 
( c) Keeping our finger nails cut short. (Pages 52) 
(d) Washing food and cooking meat thoroughly before eating. 
(Pages 52, 58) 
(e) Covering our food to keep flies and insects away. (Page 58) 
(f) Using clean water or boiling it first. (Page 62) 

5. By wearing footwear outside the house. (Page 60) 
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Guhuren 7 

Migsistu si Wini 

Wini has schistosomiasis 
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One day, Wini and his wife arrived at Inuk's house. Wini was a 
farmer who worked in the rice paddies outside the village. He worked 
hard but for a long time he had had little strength and always seemed 
tired. He had headaches and pains in his body and often felt dizzy. 
The work in the rice paddies made his back pain worse. Yesterday 
Wini had a convulsion at home and decided he needed help from 
lnuk, the health worker. 
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Sabekan aldew, nekeendiye ensi Wini 

duma te asawa rin te engki Inuk. 

Migbebasakan si Wini diyet marani te 

bariyu ran. 

Amanan mabasuk ne etew si Wini, piru te 

ware naluhey, hendue te warad keseg din 

wey hendue te amana rin egkabeley. 

Layun din de egkalipung tenged te 

eggeramen din neg memasakit ka lawa rin 

wey ka ulu rin. Ka pegbebasak din ka 

amanag pakamasakit te peka rin. 

N ekeendiye si Wini te engki Inuk su 

egpatabang su migbabuy rin gabii. 
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lnuk told Wini he thought he might have schistosomiasis. 
Wini was worried and asked, "Will I die? Much of the time I feel 

many years older than I am." 
lnuk answered, "You will not die if you receive medicine from 

the hospital." Then he said, "Schistosomiasis is a type of worm which 
lives in water snails. It is very common in the rice paddies and other 
areas of fresh water here in Bukidnon. You can get schistosomiasis 
worms from contacting water containing them." 
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Ingkahiyan ni Inuk si Wini te, "Kema ke 

due sistu nu?" 

Amanan nalaggew si Wini ne mig-inse, 

"Egpatey e naa? Su due timpu ne hendue te 

peggeram-geram ku ne buyag ad e." 

Ne migtabak si Inuk, "Kene kag patey ke 

egpabawi ka diyet huspital." 

Ne migkahi sikandin te, "Ka sistu, sabekan 

kalasi te uled neg ugpe diyet pungguk diyet 

weyig. Diye seini egkakuwa ne dalu te 

basakan wey te duman weyig labi e kayi te 

Bukidnon. 

"Egsistuwen ka puun te malindit ne weyig 

ne migpangubpaan dan." 
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Ne mig-inse si Wini ne migkahi te, 
"Nakamemalehet ke naa ne sika iya ka dalu 
ku?" 

Ne migtabak si Inuk te, "Kene amana. 
Keilangan ne igpapitew nu pad sika diyet 
duktur eyew egkatahaan nu. Su emun ke 
egsistuwen ka, egbehayan ka nikandan te 

· tablitas eyew egpatey ka uled diyet lawa nu. 
Malemu re amana wey iyan man de egbayad 
ka gubimu, ne ware egkabayaran nu." 

Ne mig-abey man-e sikandin migkahi te, 
"Kenen due-rue neg keulian ka dalu nu, ke 
kene egkapahanganaran de. Piru egpaliberen 
ke re te duktur diyet huspital eyew eg-angey 
te tablitas te tagse tatelun bulan." 

"Are you certain that's what it is?" Wini asked. 
"Not certain," replied Inuk. "You need to have a special test at 

the hospital to make sure. If you have schistosomiasis they will give 
you medicine to kill the worms in your body. It's very easy and the 
medicine is paid for by the government so it will cost you nothing. 
But recovery can be slow and the doctor may require you to return to 
the hospital after three months for more medicine," he added. 
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Ne migpabulus si Inuk ka migkahi te, 

"Meupiya buwa degma ke langun niyu teg 

papitew te duktur su kema ke duen e diyet 

duma. 

"Egpakamasakit wey egpakamahuye te 

lawa ka sistu. Ne emun keg gendiyad te 

utek ka sistu, sikan naa kag babuyen e ka 

etew." 

Ne migkahi man-e sikandin te, "Ke keneg 

kabawian, egkaayun neg patey sikandan ke 

nakaseled e ka uled di yet lawa ran." 

Inuk continued, "It would be good to test your family as they 
may have it also. Schistosomiasis will give them body aches and 
weakness too but they will only have convulsions ifthe wonn gets 
into the brain. However they might die if they have the worms inside 
their bodies but don't get treatment," he said. 
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"How can we stop getting schistosomiasis again?" asked Wini's 
wife. 

"The wonn eggs are in the feces and urine so do not defecate or 
urinate in, or anywhere near water" said lnuk. "Avoid contact with 
contaminated water and, if possible, wear boots when working in the 
rice paddies." lnuk said, "If you contact contaminated water then 
wash yourself with soap and clean water, and dry your skin 
vigorously." 
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Ne mig-inse ka asawa ni Wini te, 

"Egmemenu ki naa eyew kene kid 

egsistuwen ?" 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Ka atelug dan diyeg 

puun te tei wey ihi su keilangan ne kene 

kew eg-indes wey eg-ihi te minsan hendei 

ne marani te weyig. 

"Kene kew egambul-ambul te malindit ne 

weyig, wey keg kaayun, bubutas kew kag 

bebasakan." 

Ne migkahi si Inuk te, "Emun keg 

pakaambul-ambul kew te malindit ne 

w·eyig, keilangan neg ayad-ayad kew 

egpanebbun kag pamanihus wey 

peyimmaraa niyu ka lawa niyu." 
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Due-rue ne miggendiye ka alunggun te 

huspital su egpapitew te duktur wey 

egpabehey te bawi. 

Ne migkahiyan sikandan te duktur te 

keilangan neg libed sikandan te tatelun 

bulan eyew egkuwa man-e te bawi. 

Te migginguma ka pilan bulan, 

migmeupiye e ka me lawa ran su neulian e. 

Ne warad migmalised si Wini kag gimu su 

manekal rin man-e. 

So Wini and his family traveled to the hospital where they were 
tested and given medicine for schistosomiasis. The doctors at the 
hospital asked them to return in three months time for more medicine. 
Over the next few months their health gradually improved and they 
got better. And Wini's work became easier as his strength returned to 
him. 
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Me inse ke nekey ka natuenan 
Guhuren 7 

Migsistu si Wini 

I . Egmenuwen taa teg pekeila ke egsistuwen ka etew? 

2. Nekey-a kag gimuwen ke dueg sistuwen? 

3. Nekey-a kag gimuwen ta su eyew kene kig sistuwen? 

Questions to Test Understanding 
Story Seven 

Wini has schistosomiasis 

I . What are the common signs of schi5tosomiasis? 

2. What must be done for someone with schistosomiasis? 

3. How do we prevent schistosomiasis? 
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Me tabak te me inse 
Guhuren 7 

Migsistu si Wini 

1. Amanag mahuye wey mahaan egkabeley, egmasakit 
se ulu, egmemasakit se me lawa, egkatabeleg, wey 
egbabuyen. (Lukib 75) 

2. Keilangan ne iggendiye te huspital su egpatengtengan 
te duktur. Ne egbehayan dan te libri ne bawi ne 
igbawi te dalu. Ne keilangan degma neg papitew 
sikaniyu langun ne taltalaanak su ke kene, kema ke 
egpanderalu kew ke duen e kahew diyet kaniyu. 
(Lukib 78, 79) 

3. (a) Keneg indes wey eg-ihi te minsan hendei ne 
marani te weyig. (Lukib 81) 
(b) Keneg ambul-ambul te malindit ne weyig wey 
keilangan neg bubutas keg bebasakan. (Lukib 81) 
(c) Ay-ayaran egsebbuni wey eglu-luan te malinis ne 
weyig ka bplap ne nakuan te malindit ne weyig. 
(Lukib 81) 
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Answers to Questions 
Story Seven 

Wini has schistosomiasis 

1. General weakness and fatigue, headache, body aches and pains, 
dizziness, and convulsions. (Page 74) 

2. They must be taken to hospital for a special test. Then they can 
receive free medicines to cure the sickness. All family members 
must be tested because if they are not treated they will 
eventually die. (Pages 78, 79) 

3. (a) Avoid defecating or urinating in, or near water. (Page 80) 
(b) Avoid contact with contaminated water and wear boots when 
working in rice paddies. (Page 80) 
(c) Wash skin exposed to contaminated water using soap and 
clean water. (Page 80) 
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Libru 2 

Book One: 
Story 1: 
Story 2: 
Story 3: 
Story 4: 

¢ BookTwo: 
Story 5: 
Story 6: 
Story 7: 

Book Three: 
Story 8: 
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Story 10: 
Story 11: 

Book Four: 
Story 12: 
Story 13: 
Story 14: 
Story 15: 

Book Five: 
Story 16: 
Story 17: 
Story 18: 
Story 19: 
Story 20: 

Titles in the Health Series 

The reasons why we should wash our hands 
What are germs? 
Inuk treats his neighbor's scabies 
The danger of diarrhea 

Why it is important to eat good food 
Biltu' s son gets worms 
Wini has schistosomiasis 

Mercy gets tuberculosis and goes to hospital 
Junjun gets malaria 
Taking good care of our teeth 
Lukas has a cough and cold 

Lolita delivers her first baby 
How to stop having babies 
Biltu cuts his foot with a bolo 
I wayan scalds herself 

Binuy breaks his arm 
Junjun chokes on his meal 
Marina drinks poison 
Wanitu needs medicine for a skin infection 
How we should treat fever 


